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WORK ON THE VESSELS BEING

RUSHED DAY AND NIGHT.

Mr. .rll"lk. mt fr.... Win Her knit

Against Iks Vork Life lastiraare
Inntaany-tanr'Hnllt- nf l.anl

Mural ruanda.

Wall Walla The Wall Walla

church people are waging war on taluuua,
(amblei and boUsc-- a ot

I.aa4 lrl tmm l iflil.
Olimi-ia- . The t'uininiMiuiifr ol the

general land office ha in funuwd the Sis

kane land olli.e tli at the hat ol Slat
land telectiutu Nua. 1, 2 ml 3, Spokane
district, arc ranoHcsl becaUae not ID le-

gal ullit ision ul quarter an lion. The
amount ot laii'l ilivivei I !,' acre,

nil ii assigned t the grant l"r Ihe Kr

cultural College.

Mar ! I llsglstrrlng.
Asroau. It ii rati in al-- l tliat up to

lata not ilium than half the Chineae io
tin city have rrgntrd, ami tliat unlet

Ilia application lur certificate come in
more rapidly Iruiu now until Ilia date
lur aUiiiiii registration than they have
to far, the sem.w of another iJeputy
Collector will I during the
latU-- r art ul April. Jt 1 uot expected
there a ill be any lailum lo rcgisu.r, and
the Mongolian are lira ply holding oil aa
long at puasible.

Tks Atlurla Itallraad.
Asiukit. At a mewling ol the rail-

road iuhaidy committee a dispaU b waa

read Iruiu K. W. IlaxUer, conveying the
Information that hew at ready to tign
the contract lor the construction ul the
road and requesting the meinlwr ul the
commilU-- e to meet linn In 1'ortlaiid.
The property owiiert and thuae ul the
cIum-ii- i who' have Irarneal the newt are
much elatel In roneitieiii, and there
la a leeluig ul miitl.lence thai the road

ill he completed the expiration
ol the preaeiil year.

fcysrtkitd Marking mt Mare Island.
Vai.i.jo, Cal. Mire laland navy yard

it livelier than it ha Isecn lor twenty
year. Work it being malted, particu-

larly on the Monterey, Alert and Monad- -

nu k. I.arge lor. ul machinist and
lioileriiiakuri work overtime un the two
Ural named. The autltoriliea look lor
even a greater ruali between now and
April 1. when the licliring era patrol la

uiilNwed to I "I readineea. I p Ul the
prevent only the Mohican and Alert have
been reairel. 'luile a Heel haa been
urdned Iroiu dillerent part ol the world
lor tint duty, and these vessel will re
quire more ur lest repair at the lalaud
belore going north.

Han r am imo. l ity and Comity
Treasurer Widla-- r haa tiled a wtiliou
lur the apoiuliiiiil ul an appraiser tu
determine the amount ol inheritance Ul
due Iroiu the estate ul Senator Stanford,
Similar proceedings are nuw in
Santa Clara, (nil Air, suanloid, aw I in in
ialralrix, coiili-u- that the Sanla 1 lara
court hve no imisilirlioii in the mat
tor, and a haa Iwn tiled in the
jural court tu oltsel that claim. T he act
creating the tax la almost a e ol
a similar law which haa la-e- n upheld in
New York, and the pnaftjuie to be bil
lowed waa alau ilitciiiuiittt hv the ew
York cuurta in the fainoiia Aalor caav,

Ta llpvrata rnrtlanil Mrwl Hallraaila.
Ha Kam wo.-T- he i'urtland Trac

tiuii Company waa incorporated in tbia
city to build and ieraU all kimla ol
tlrivl railro-l- a jn I'urtland, dr. The
rapiUl u k ii pliweil at three-lourtha-

wlm-l- i haa lnvii auliacriljel.
The direclora are Uaac Mm lit, H. I'rcn-tia-

Miillli, r'rauk l Hruwn, K. S r

and Thomaa N. Mnuig. 1. O,

Mil. holda H'.tl.oui worth ol auhacrilml
tUak aa trualee. I liarlea II. Ahearn
holda r.',(Ul ill like manner. Tlieae
two lioldniKi, witl; aeveral ul thuae on
the lluard ul Director! holding
ea. li, practically control llio eiiterpnae.
Thumaa N. htrung, who auliecriheil lor
uim ahare, la the only I'urtland man
among the ufhevrt.

Had Kranciwo. The HlaUe Supreme
Court hat decided the iuiortant iimur-anc- e

caae ol Mary V, (irillltlii agaiuit
the New York l.ile Immrance IVunpany,
J mine K. J. lirillitha, a well-know-

Kreauo lawyer, eonie yeart airu took uut
twu ajiciea ul It.Ottl ea.li, K'ving two
notea in paviuent ol Ihe llrel liremluiii.
IU-- r on lirillitha told the local ageul he
tvuld not pay one ol Ihe note at main
rity, and one iNilicy waa ramvled. t,nl
lillia waa atvitlenlally killed e the
anviid note matured. Ihe cuipany

Ui pay the amount ol tliw ilicyun
the ground that the agent ha--l no right
Ui lake the notea. Mr, lirillitha broiiKht
mt, aecureil judginenl, and on appeal

the juilgtiient w aiiirmeii.

I'mI Mlnara Tkralai.
Fiatti.1. The Seattle Coal and Iron

Company hat maile 10 to LSI er cent
rut in the wagea u( ita employe at the
tiilman mitiee, and at a reault trouble ii
threatened, though none it peeled.
The cut allecta about 'JM men, and the
llaliana employed In the niuiee are wild
and threatening. Tlienieninlli"aloie"
mine lieretolore receiveit in rente lor a
cartload ul clean coal; under the rut
they will get only A and 70 crrita,

Ui the location ol lhe breaal.
The tnen in No. 4 mine receive. I tio renta
per cart, but now only gi't 40 and 6ft
cent, t oiiimon laUirer have Iwro cut
Iroir. ll.Utl Ui tlM per day. Gang way
men have been rut Iroiu )i ar ruiiiung
yard ol coal to fo.&0. Kireinen ho got
M per mouth are now paid f lA.

uyt:h rLiKK aKfxix.

Aa Oplalaa kjr laa Aulalaal Allar.
tleaaral Ik U,

Oivuru. On application of rititen
ul 1'aciflr ixmuty Awialant Attorney-lirnera- l

Haight ha (urnihed an opin-to- o

on the law for the protection of oya-ter-

about which ditlervlice riial ainony
0)U-ruie- The old law ot 1H77 lorl.lr
dmltfing lor oyau-r- in water cm than
twenty Irel at the loaeat ebb. and ratab-liabr- d

a tloae araMMI frouiJmi 14 u
heptriubrr I. The law ol chalie,
the laa ol 1"T7 ao a to rea.1 aa at lum-
en U Tl rle ul rn-e- lr.1 ,r
law ol I It77 aa amended by the taw ol
Ktf, which made a ckaw araxin Inxn
May li Uleprular I. In Ntnrmbrr,
lvl. the old law ul vaa muiml a
lo the cluae araaon. Ijiler the ciide ol
101 waa wlopianl. ret-r- u g the au.ei

made in laTtf, a hu h la the i.re.
WW ns

THE XATIO.VU CAPITAL

Tli Unlteil Ptatee government ha
b-- formally lnvite.1 to tend a Irtxip ol

cavalry lo r.ngianii, io panin-tat- e

in Ihe r)al cavalry Uuiniauieiit In
Slay nelL

H. nalor I"olnh hat intrwlu. ed hill
the tune lw veara lor n

ning and eoiilrurting the bridge acnta
Ihe Columbia river by the Oregon and
Waahingbm llridge Company.

The ComiiillUe on Naval Allairt uf Ihe
Henale haa made a favurabln rcirt on
Ihe bill reuniting Ihe iwiialtlea, amount
in to :!H.KI, on the ran win Mwf
again! the ( rainj, the builder ol thd
Veaael.

The Henale Comiuitte on Tcrrilorie
haa aulhorited a (avorable reiairt u--

Ihe bill liitnelm-e- by Carey, dellriing
and rhamrnig the bo'in lur r line of the
YcllowaUme National lark, and alao
upon Ihe bill providing lor the puniKh-meri- t

ol olleiiM-- committed in the park.
The hill placet the park within the

ol Ihe L'niU- -l htaUt llintnct
Court ul Wyoming.

Judge Ji nk in ol the United Rate
Court in replv lo the not Miration ol the
CongreaajiMia) committee to invcxtitfate
the Northern 1'actlic Injunc tion aaya, il
the intention la merely to conider the
Itvul corm tru-- ol In order, he dMt
not care to appear belore
lull, il hi perwinal or official integrity
ia lo lx taken into he will meet
and refute the rhargea.

All atlnnennion ol ixuiniori in rate
where payment ha not been alrely

or where the iiennioner't name
haa not been itricken Inini the roll will
be removeil by all order igned by Coin- -

mirwioner l hn-n- . ilu only attect the
caaeeol 3,0 U and 4.00 lati
ionera. renxioii Rirciita will In- - i -

tructed to pay them eniiioiicr t It. ir
lormer rate until othcrwiie urderel by
the bureau.

The Senate in eiectitive amnion tu- -

thorirel the notification ol the 'n-i- -

lent ol the continuation ul J. Marnliall
Wright to lie naval ofli. er at I'hilailel-plua- .

The I'ennaylvania Senator de-

rided they would not make any light
again! him, and the other Senator con-

cluded on tin tliev would not lollow the
inquiry into the allegation that at the
time ol I'rwidc nt Lincoln' aaai nation
he hail ratifaction at the
event.

The New York I'oat't Washington pe- -
cial aayt a polilu-a- l rlatiatician, who haa
Keen examining me nem wun great care
and alMolute impartiality, reaches the
conclnaion thnt, Krantuig the Itepublic- -
am every neat which can proliably go Ui

them In the neil Senate, they ami the
(emiM-rat- a will practically be tied, the
balaiice id oer held by the Pop-uliat- a,

In caae the IVmocral fiicciiI
in everr omti t lor legialalivemajoritie
next lt.ll they will atill retain a tliirht
makinty over all. In caae the I'opiilint
obtain the balunre ol power il will bring
Senator Allen ol ebraika to the front
a a dictator alter the Mahone bullion
ol thirteen year ago.

A alar route mail service hit U-e- c
lablihei Irom Sealaml by Umg lleach
llwaco and Fori Canbv Ui Atona, Or.
and hark ix lime a mtlt, Thi terviiv
will begin July I, 1H!4, and inntit tic

lour year. A aervice ha alao been e
lablinheil from liig Harbor lo Olalla,
even milca, and Iwrk thre lime

we'k, In lieirin on the aame date. The
special ateainboat aervice Irom Seattle to

lialcoin haa been diMoiitiuuel, mall
beinii went on another rotile. The mwI
oflice at Ocean, San Juan county, ha
lieen ilincoiiliiiiifd, ami mail for that
ixiint will hereafter le tent Ut iH-e- r

HarUir.
Aa a ol the tniuhle in South

Carolina, growing out ol the conflict lx
I ii-- the State aillli..rilie and the Fed
eral Courts over the collection ol taxe
from the railniad in the bands ol re
ceivers, the House Judiciary Committee
haa agreed on a bill which provide lh.it
I a lea assessed by State, county or mil
Ii ici pal autlioriliee against iirsirate
proM'rty shall not lie classed as debt.
to Ui passed uism III the llrst instamv
by anv I'nitcd Slatea Court, but shall
Iw cofhs table by the proper bs-a- l au- -

Ihorities, whether in the hainlt ol a re
reiver or not, and a lax sale under audi
circumstance shall ellcct the removal of
uch proM'rty Irom the jurisdiction ol

the court and receiver. The ordinary
rights ol application (or an abatement
ot tax are not uitcrlcrcd with.

Andrew l. While, Tinted Slate Min
ister to Ktlsaia, writing lo the State IN'
parliiicnt, sa that il la Ihe intention ol
1 io promoter ol the llanin llirach fund
according lo prominent tierman new
paiier lo renew the iiiiuration ol Hus
sian Hebrew to the Argentine ICepublic.
I lie same paiMT say that only the 1s t
ler class of Hebrew will be will to the
South American Kepuhlic. and that
those ol an tiudcairahle clase will Iw
silte.1 out and sent to the 1'nitcd State.
Minister While doca not exprvsa anv
opinion aa tu the credi bi lly of Ihe in
lormatioii transmittal, but limply

it that the iminigration au'thori-tie- a

may te on their guard. Instruct ion
have la-e- tent tu keep a xvial bxikout
lor tin clasa ol iminigration at New
Y ork and lo Ihe other coiiitnisnotier at
the principal Atlantic cort.

A lively lilt isrurre.1 in the liner and
narisir vominillee Iwlwivii Hermann
and Jonet of Virginia. Since Ulancliard
ia out and Calchunr Uxame cbairman
ol the committee Hermann had acvurvd
increaseil appropriation lor Ya.iuna
ami liiiauiiMik Hay and the Columbi
and Willamette rivers. Jonet made
bitter onslaught on Hermann' eltorta.
and riiliculnl the small commerce of the
first two named plafea. and moved lore- -

consider the vole hv which Hermann
hal aerured Ihe incrvaaed allowance.
Tin list to an excited personal contro
versy. Hermann warmly reseulel the
criticism of theae waterwav, and eave
notice ol motions to reconsider on the

iruiuia Items. The matter waa ended
hv tiie rommi'tce etandimi hv Hermann.
Though the bill ia small, yet it i known
that Oregon after a atrtiirnle over each
Item will fare better than aat expected,
n non in vt asiuniion liaa aernni an
increase lor tirav't llarlatr from l'.M.t"Jl
to

! Armond fnuii Ihe Judiciary Cmi
nnttee resirtetl to the House, w itli the
reciimmeiiiialion that It pas, a bill lo
prevent Interference in the collet tion ol

tale, county and municipal taxea aa-

rssed airailist tMrimrations. The meas
ure, the Representative sava, i desii;inl
to put rorporatione in the hands of re--
rrivera apsintl by Judge and court
ol the I nihil Stati-- s in the same condi
lion Willi respect to the collection ol
theae laxea aa if no receiver existed. It
often liapeii that corsiratiou by tler
(d the I nite.1 State Court into
the bands ol receiver and h'lnain there
for a numls r of during a hu h
time taxea aascaaed against them ami
their pMiartv are iatd or not taid. ac
cording Ui the judgment and discretion
and sometime the caprice of the Fed-
eral Court. lr this practice corpora-
tions in the hand ol mi-iv- r are ena-
bled to defi-- r the paviuent of taxes
almost indefinitely to the gr-- et inconve-
nience and preju.fu-- e of the states. The
coiuiiiittee is of the opinion thai ciria
rstions in the hand ( receiver should
nH enjoy any gn-atc-r liiiuiuiiitv w ith re
s"-- to patuient of tai-- s than that
wine li la p.seisfd ty mrporalions

on their In si lies outside of rMiri
and without receiver.

BOUND FOR TIIE PULE

WELLMAN AND PARTY EN ROUTE

FOR THE ARCTIC REGION.

Maagsllsl MH4f Ntircee4 la I'eatart
lag J.tlal aa4 rllg.llrafird J. . '

Mlarkkara, waator rrttm Usalark jt -
Baltallua Kerrall al Vassar.

Ntw Yoag. A a reult of the
to pupil of Yasear College by

Mr. Ilallington llsith, lual of the Sal

vation Army forcrt in America, and Ad
jutant Ivlitli Marahall lifteen young
women student have leifl enroiie-- l aa
meiiils r ul Ihe Palvation Army Auxil
lary league, lir. (t. II. Kciidri. k uf the
executive alalf uf the college haa joined
the league, and other are ei-ct- lo
join. Ihe new member uf Ihe league

re Ihe daughtera of wealthy ariatia-iali- c

fainilni ul New Y ork, brook lyn, n n

and other Cllie.

Tk Mlraragaa I anal.
Bil.Tiwoat. The Manufacturer' Itec- -

ordol thi week publlslie letter from
eighteen (iovernor replying Uitheiiiea- -

lion whether national aid ahould lie

given Ui secuie the const met ion ol the
Nicaragua canal, t onsi leraiile diverg
ence of opinion ia shown, hut the major
ity btheve tliat ttie iiusirlance ul the
canal and the neceasity ol il con- -

trolle.1 by American justify national
assistance, provided thi call I given in
a aty not to enrich individual at the
exnseof the country.

a ii.tsii run Tiir. poi.r..
W elliuaw' trrilr r.iwillllua Has aiaHed

Crsn Mew lark.
Ntw Y'okk. The steamship llrilannic,

which ailiil lor Liverpool, rarrie--l Wal- -

ter Wellman and the American meiiils-r- t

ul hit party un the llrst tUge ol jour
ney which they hope will terminate at
the north le. The luoet original feat
ure ol the ftvllman party It the e.inp-mei- it

ol aluminium Istata and tlelges.
With these Wellman expect lo rkliu the
nolar region and get farther north than
any explorer hat yet done. The travel-
er will go Irom l.iverptatl Ui Norway,
there tliev will be joined by ten young
Norwegian scientist. They expect to
sail alsml Mav I from Tromaet lor the
Island ol SpiUhergen. Headquarters
will ! established at I Nine' Island,
alsjut 7i0 mile KMitli ol the pole. The
lash north will Iw made wsm alter with
the Iswta and aletlgea. Mr. Wellman
expect Ui make alsuit twenty-liv- e mile

day, getting hark to SpiUhergen in
scptcuilwr. Ihe American member ol
the party are Waller Wellman. I'rof.
Owen II. French, astronomical observer;
Dr. Thomaa K. Mohur, meilical ollivr,
and Charhi 1'. I kslge, artist and pho-

tographer.

NIXOIIV tlVIL KXI'KNsr.H.

I'tiMshlrralloM uf Ike A pproprlallua III 1 1

I tittiiiienrrtl In Ike House.
WiMiiMiioN. Tim House baa

consideration ol the hill making appro-

priations lor the ttimlry civil exiM'tisc
ol Ihe government. Only three amend
ments ul imiKirtanre were adopted : Ap
propriatingl 1. 1, .'. for lighting Hay like
channel ; M,WXI lor a public huilding al
llutlalo and l"i,(J lor repairing the

stollice of New York. The only other
amendiiieiil ol iiniHirtunce ollen-- l was
one by Morse of Massachilsetta lo cut oil
Ihe appropriation for the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. The manner in
which the srtio:i ol the appropriation
for counsel fee was worded hit to a
spirited debate, in which Cannon ol Il-

linois broadly intimated tbia appropria-
tion hud Ihi-i- i placed under theiiirection
ol a commission, instead of the leparl-ineli- l

of J ili-l- e a hen-lolor- because ol
the criticism aguiust Attorney-- ! icneral
Olney that he waa in svnipalliy with
curiMiratioiis. The amciniineut was

defealf--l by llaine of New Yoik,
who raised the (pn-stio- of tiuiUoruiu.

I'llirilllilK MMIMII.r:,

Tk Mrkenie uf a aiattip liralrr and a
Tkrirty ruslmasler.

Sr. Ixit'ia. The Mtoilice inspector
have w ithin the past few day unearthed
a new and entirely novel scheme by
which Uncle Sam' Postal Ivpartnicnt
i lieliev.il to have hct-- swindle--l out ol
a large sum of money. Three men are
said lo have la-e- implicat.tl in the
u mi lie scheme. One ol them, II. I

was arn-ste.- last evening. Charles
II. McKeel ol the M. Keel Stamp and
Printing Company it also wante-l-, but
he is sai-- l lo Iw ill New York. 1 lie au-
thorities rvfuse to divulge the name uf
the third man, hut it ia lo Is-- a

master of a small Illinois town. Mc-

Keel it a dealer in stamps ol all kind,
and he or hi agent are said to have
gone lo tome fourth-clas- s stuiasler in
Illinois and to have made a bargain w ith
him to cancel o many Columbian staui
ol large denomination fur him, Tliev
are allcgd to have made a Imrgain with
him whereby tliev received a part of hi
pem-nlagen- condition tliev semi stamps
toa large amount through hi office; Ihe
stamp would Is- - alii xed to package
large and heavy enough to warrant the
use ol a stamp of the value desired. The
package would be mailed at the postof-hi-

in Ueslion, the stamp would I

can.f led by the postmaster, and would
reach McKeel again, more valuable (nun
a collurUir a point ol view than it had
lat-- originally.

HI. U K III' UN t'UM :ltTI I.
Th Hwrrambt :,.. ,ii.i

M.Mi4-- t Itstltal ritsawrwre.
WtsiiiMirox Kvery l'niU-,- 1 States

Senator tound in hit mail yesterday a
little package ol religion Irwcta encir
cled by a rubber twnd an.l Wring on
lit lace the word " Compliment ol J.
s. C. Itlat kburn." Thi wa the popular
Kentucky Senator' device lor announc-
ing lo hi associate that he had atwn-douc- d

forever In obi life an.l entered
upon a new and untried existence a the
result ol the convincing el.spience of
F.vaugelist M.sslv, who ha been hold-
ing revival meeting in Washington fr
a month. Yeryearlviu the courae of
the M.ssly meeting the Kentuckian !c- -
gan to exhibit remarkable interest m
lli.-m- . He a regular attendant.
sat on the platform night alter night
within a few feet of M.ssly, and it was
n.slircd tliat the two had fnsjuent con.
icrs.it ion. Then Mr. Itlack-bur- n

lo invite some ol hi frien-l-

to the meetings, and everylsslv under-t.ss- l
that be waa verv much imprewl,

but the idea that ktvial "Joe" lllau
who ha--l lor Ins whole life led the

gay existence which is mvuliarlv a.l.ti,i.
ed to the Kentucky tern should
really netnie ronvertt-- t by Moody's
leacbing and enter the work of run.
gehation himself even in a small way
never entered anvlssU' bea-l- . The
grave an.l aggressive Senator frnm the
aged Mu-ri- ll down to the vonthi'ul Ihi- -

'stis are won.tering which of them is n.
innuencnl l.y J.ie II cklHirn'change

f hea l and how tar (he el.siuent and
big hearted Kentuckian' enthusiasm
aid carry him.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Wasklagia.
Hpokane'a last franJ jury coat the

county
Tb. Kvfreit naner mill will thlp 100

Ion ol liM-- r to Australia.
Hid for Ihe Ureal Northern tunnel at

Kverett will aooli ls talle.1 lor.
A lf.ilville man ha a curiosity in the

shape of a iuirrvl with eleven leg and
lour lira-Is- .

There I tome talk of closing Ihe Pay-to- n

public at lead on account ol lai k ol

funds. The ili.tncl haa a floating debt
ol about I2,UJ.

The llavton ditch, which cost IH,(),
ml whi. li isde-igiii- -l to drain au area

ol low land extending Iroiu Mount Ver-

non to rir, '. completed and in use.

Thirteen teams an-- l sixteen men are
at work Usm the Irat k al the Stale hair
grounds at Yakima. 1 be track i lo
cost H,7ial. Soiiieilniig like lo.tAXJ yard
ul earth have to Iw muted.

The Kverett I .ami Company claim lo
have plai-e- l,.'ut,'J ol ila Isinda with
Ihe Central Triisl Company, New York,
thu enabling it to carry out tome

improvemeiit lo Ihe port.
The Snake river fruit crop for the

iiuiiing aeaxiii promise to Is? the largest
ami finest ever grown in the valley. Ihe
yield will be extra heavy, and the spray-

ing will insure crop free Irom blight.
The iiestiuri ol building a county

iNHirhous ia being discussed ill Walla
Walla. The county already ow ut land
purchased for that pursse. 1 he poor
are now carol lor ly contract at i.
Mary' Hospital.

A new form uf faith cure administered
by the " Cume-oute- r " la mouoiMiliiing
the entire alteiition of Tennessee Flat,
Whitman coiintr. Hand are laid upon
Ihe maimed, bait and blind with re
puted wonderful vlfect.

The SiMikane iieoi.le't tabernai'le ha
given out iO meal, furiiisln-- Icslg- -

ing U.OsJ liuiea, allowel .I,,'.', men the
privili-g- ol Itathing and washing, ami
disN'iised i.l.Vi garment. Tina ha lai n
done al a small expense to the city and
county.

Mayor I'owell ol Sokmie haa vebs--

an ordinance prohibiting minor Irom
playing billiard in " any sabsm, fruit I

stand or other room." "If they will I

limit to saliaui or make the age limit H

yearn, I will sign it," he said. "Ha1
jouiig fellow ol III or IW care Ui play
billiards away Irom evil mlluen. es, i '

don't see why he should lie denied the'
privilege."

The loreign commerce for I'uget Bound
for February, aa reported hv the customs
department, show a a tola) valuation ol
exsirta amounting to I'tl'.'sJH, luclud
liig to i.Hll) bushel ul wheat, worth I

I.H.,ir,; ;.).:' 10 barrels ol Hour, worth
1,4111,111s) l of lumber,

value--

at

of meh.mi,se"n :!rti,M district
and trans-orte- Ui interior snt with-
out appraisement, dutiable, II'.'. '.Ti;
Ireeol duty......178.22.l : total value....MK- -

4'".
Shrewd detective work ha led to the

arn-s- t ol In lian Charier Waterman ol
the Skookum reservation, charge.1 with
murdering Josepti Nalier, the Syriutl

Novemls-- r H,
. m ar I basis-sir- t,

Mason county, un Ibssl's camil.
I hat duv .a.iu-- r and a coinpanioii, K,
t alun, a Syrian cldler, stoiia-.- l at In- -

uiaii i nariey a noust-- , aim exiiioue.1
g.ssls to the during which Char
ley lisik a nib ami siip-- . out ol the
bouse. Half an hour later the two ped-
dler walked the trail along Skokomish
river. Cabin liileen feet ahead, when a
shot tired from the dense forest passed
through the Usly ol Nadier from side to
side, killing him instantly. Caturi,

ambush, returned to lloo-h-por- l and
guve Hie alarm. Indian Charley gave
tin- - tirst llitormatiuu of the shisiting to
the neighlsirs, but al the implcst claiinel
he was drunk at I'liion City at the time
of the killing. The Turkish Minister at
Wiishingtoii, l. I'., ordered lieorge Hall,
the Turkish Consul al Sun Francisco, to
make a seiuching investigation, and
aided by .1. A. Mclkiinild, the g

Attorney of Mason county, and
shrewd .let.-- , lives, evidence wn secitrtNl
Ui prove the guilt of Indian Charley an.l
threats be made to Indians to whom he
confessed the murder. The arrest wa
made the other day, and conviction It
deemed cerium. Nadier wa 211 year
ul.l a native ol Svria, Turkey in Asia,
ol g'ssl family, ami leaves a child w idow
with hi inotiier in Svria.

Iirrg.tn.
Prof. Kuiu-mat- i sent a htiidaome silk

exhibit to the Midwinter Fair I rum Co--
line display ha

or thread ad- -

raw
the

los.- -

i r..ii i. ... "v". i .. . i

iiuprecetleutel water The mine
I jin. t) Son. It. A. h Sm,

(ioldsworthy ,V Mcknight, Carr llros.,
Hosiner. Anderson Sander, Kapliael,
Moral. Itailev ,V Son an.l Swat ker .V; Son
are running .Wand night, and w ill have
a season Irom to seven month. lie
fide mine a
gulches heretofore nol having much wa-
ter are ground-sluice- by rancher.
The season's gold un Foul 'a creek
this year will probably Iw doubled and
reach even $100,tx.

The llamuirrsley mine contest has
aelthil and the receiver discharged.

Iliiuiiiiersley Co. $2.5n0 (or
their uitcrv-- t. and take possi-sno- n of
the mine. Kingley iV who claimed
an interest the are left in the
cold, an.l lieorge It. and Kiley Hammer-le- y

get full possession of the la st
mine Southern Oregon. Tin pm
ertv Ismd.sl by llatnmersley lima,
to K astern parties, and failure to ineel
the payment causcil the suit, the out-
come ha lecn watclutl
nulling men all over the State.
mine will running lo the full capacity
d the mill w ithin a week. end

one the worst muddle the annals
ol Sitithern Oiegon

Cnder an onler ol the Circuit Court
the Corvallia carriage factory ha
sold (or Ull.tkU to T. St.
Uuiis, who represent the

Iron Company and the claim
of other F.astern firms, aggregating $10,-l-

Tbia i (1 in excess of tb
claim ol the Ixiudon and San Francisco
Hank, waa prepared to bid the
amount ila claim, ami w ill have the
ellect o releasing the sureties, who were
a'-- o st.H'k in the coris.ratton, but
ow iters ol stock will lose even thing in
vested in the es.nnat.--- l i

value of the proa-rt- of
tin f Ift iHk.1 w aa material tinished
work building. The purchas-
ers are wil ing to turn the nn.perty over
t anv one w h w ill furnish gisal' secu-
rity the of their claim, and
w ill give t bein ample time to make the
payment. It is not yc d. rlnitelv known
whether the mT.l l C"iitiniie-- I in

or ttts kholder I g,i, n an
opportunity to etr.s I a new orgsmratum
and resume Theoperations. s.ile a a

..-.i- a an i me ca-- li waa
r. .n ruori wiu iw ma.le to

liaie the sale at once, hut it is
tl'id.-rstiss- l ot'iections w dl iis nrgi-- to
Its rontirniation until the term
ol court, April l.

FBEXCli AXAKCmSTS.
o

ANOTHER VICTIM OF THE BOMB-THROWE- R

HENRI DIES.

Tk llarmaa Mlalaler f Iwawce and

tkanrrllttr I sprit I llrlng aa Arllua

fur alaadrr .tgalnsl Tfcree Me-T- k

tlrnssels Mttnelarx 4 anfrrenre.

b.Msit. The Chamla r of Coinmen--

sent a memorial to Iluscfs-r-

him Ui lake teNj to brum
alsiut Ihe rcsiimplloil the llrussel
Monetary Coiiferemi-- .

Ike Trraljr I'asseal.
I!l.kU. The lleichslag hut passe.1

the llusso-lierma- n Irealy hjr

a majority.

Mrlsk
Iimmiv. sir William llarcourt, re-

plying lo a deiulation of Welshmen

ating disestablishment ol the church
in Wale, raid the government waa re
solved to push Ihe disestablishment
measure through all Ita lage during the
present session.

t altlnrl Itrjrrled.
Hid The ChamU-- r ol Ih pre- -

aenlativet by a vole 75 Ui n-j- i ted

the Cabinet' project of pmiMiriional
representation, thirteen ineinlx r the
Chamla-- r refraining Irom voting. It is

resrted that the Minister! have ilecidiil
lo in coiise-pirn- i e.

Manlrtl lu llrslgll.
b.Msix. The Daily New say that at

Wednesday' council a section (nun the
Minister askisl to resign, declaring it
was iinoeibh to continue the govern- -

merit with the chance for reiK titlon
the IjiIsiiii here incident. After

tliev were inductsl to remain on
the understuiiding that the government
would either resign or dissolve if it sill-fcre- d

iiich another defeat.

Iteriitany's I'ropusal Cor nliiage.
IIcui.im. Chancellor Caprivi haa tuli-initte- d

to the liundesrath a prosaal for
the coinage ol M.OUI.OOO mark In ft--

mark piece; T.OUU.IbKI mark in
Mecet and f.UKI.lM) mark in
jiiti-e- . The is tiuidn aa a
result of the increased demand lor such
nun and from the f.u-- t that coin-
age has fallen J.OoO.lW mark the
aulhoriml limit.

Mew Ministry for Miain.
M tliKih. SenorSagasta haa succeeded

in forming a Ministry, the ol
which it as follow: Senor Sagasta,
Premier; Senor Moret, Minister For

K"j """'V' ".Aguilara, MinisU-- r Interior; Senor
Moesulvadj.ui, Minister ul r iiiani : So-

,. ,u.eu. Miiii.liitnl I ' I tl ut YV a at- L
L" " . T. '"".'" "''
fi,,r M .miiisier ui tiieIw ,.. M...... r..J , I .......

lkiminipiex an.l l'as.uin lavupie-- l their
respective wsitiuiia in former Min-
istry.

Increasing rnglMiiit's aty.
Iimmin. The Naval Committee

for the vear lS'.'l-- ft have Iwii ia--

aue.1. I he government .ropom-stoa-n.- l

1 7,:rtl, tk) in the next list-il- l year IIhiI
the navy, thu increasing hv i.'l,12t-.lH-

last year. The nuiiila--r

men in the service will Iw increased
by including marines, lu the
coming year seven new buttle ship of

tirst class, six cruiser ul the second
class, two sl.sip and thirty-si- torH-d- i

destroyers a new tno-lc- l are to Iw lui.l
n. The government' present pro-pos- al

is descriUsI as but a part uf a com-
plete programme, which is to cover Ihe

the Admiralty lor tin-- next
live years. The money rouir.-- for the
execution Ihe whole plan i to be vo-
ted in live annual

The Hank of r ii(laml.
IaiMNiN. There was a crowded at- - '

... t ...... . . I . I... I I -- I

leu.iaiict ni me iiaii-euri- j mei-i'ii- tlf

the Hank ol Fngluud. (iovernor '

""- -

may have la-e- a very serious mutter,
which hud lat-- thoroughly silted.
Wliere.er anything found wrong
steps ha-- l U-c- n taken to meet the dilli-cllll-

The director had done their t,

am! legal pmivetliiiga might Ik-- taken
w bich would evoke lurther details: but, .

il this course were not adopted, the
ter ha.) lie Id lo die. A feeling of
ttisptcion in conseuui-nc- thi deplor

rwi 10 My vncet.

ACTION '! It M.AMiMt.

Mlquel anil tsprltl I'rttsrrule Three
Men for l.lltelnua Hlalrinenls.

IIkki im. The joint action for
brought by Pr. Miguel, Minister of Fi-

nance, an.l Chancellor Caprivi against
llerr Plack, a newspajier writer,
IVwald and llerr S hweinhagen ha
lai-- continue.1 in court. Ilerren Pluck
an.l issueil a Issik entitle.!
" Pharisee an.l II visa-rites,- and repro-
duced charge nia.ii- - by KeclorAhlwar.lt.
llerr denounced I'r. Mi--- 1

iitl an.l Chancellor von Caprivi
sivetvlies, declaring that Mitle hud
guilty ol a criminal transaction con- -

tuvtion with the lioumaiiian loan.
upheld the assert ions, and llerr

N hw einhagen pn lerrtsl a counter charge
ol slander against Mi.uel. The latter
during examination said that w hile part-
ner in the IHsconto t lesst'llst'hitll he

1.11V1,(H) mark, an.l not H.000,-00- 0

mark. He coutiuue hi testimony
by remarking that men, such at the
prisoners, could not wound hi honor,
and ho brought nut on account ol hi

isjsitiuu.

IKIMH A Altl III4TW.

I rgraryttn Hill I'nrlil.lillng I'ul.llrallon
nf ltrM,na of Tkrlr Trials Vulnl.

P vkis. Fmest Por let diil in a city
hospital thi evening. The physician
say that hi death waa due directly to
injurie retvivr-- l in the cafe the Hotel
Terminus on Ihe eveningof February 12,
when Find Henri threw a bomb an'iong
the gn.-ts- . A thi is f e s.itm.1 death
which was caused by the Hotel Tcrminii
extl,K,on, the charge murder i likely
to be established awaitis' ll. nri w ithoul
great ditliculty. Paul llernard, one
the nio--t dangerous international an- -
an-tus- t in Kuniw, has ltn sentt-nc.s- l
at M..ntbr...n to one year', imprison
n.ent for havimr exborie,! .,.

K.a..ne four year, ago to mm.ler and
pillage, and the ChainU r IVputie!
na vot.-- i urgency on a lull forbid.lingi
the puhli.-atio- A anarchist
InaV The framert of the mil argutsl
that the notorn tv gn. n to men like
lUvachol andVa.llant bv nnbli,. .ri.'.

iiille City. It is a oi the nllair lst-- thrown over the
prmliict, and include a large skein of whole establishment. Tiie feeling, how-twi- st

manufactured silk in ver was not junili.il to anything like
dition to the silk, II.., coomuis, etc. the extent imagined. The report ol the

ttovernora show that bunk set asideThe Foot, creek theplater Held, Ai'M,l.i0 to all possible in...lairiPistlt tilil.-ltf-a- Ilk Siull liaifti Meutntii anil

supply.
ol CtMik

six
these oiiitt' niimU-- r ol

output
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pay Prew A

Hull,
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of which by
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proHsitioii
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of
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the amount used
of

11,700,
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of
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of

of

Pavi.l

was

mat

of

slander

llerr

in

in

of

ol

ol

fc,

of

of reiK.rt

meet

wa the most (siwerful incentive toother
anarchist to nimmit horrible rnniew.
The pr.posal f.ir urgency wa approved
by a vote of 25 to 2 3.

o

THE PORTLAND MARKETS.

Whiat Valley, Hoi.4W.Se; Wall

Walla, 75'j77Se P" e""4- -

rtoVlaloNt.
V..sa Nuoiart Ml AT l L0---

llama, medium. flli"e I1 unJ i

I.....A ulellil.l,..,.s lanm. HU'itU'iC , tiio,
sxcon. lJist Hc J

llicili-- : break laal
I0.13ri Jry tall wIm.luirt clear ti-h-

ui.lili.r: dne.1 lieel ham. lJ't'lUft
cwnimanil. in liM. 10c per

plun.I; pure in Untf
feet, htl, fVW; pig' leet, 40, J.,
kit, l.i").

noes, wool axu Hinm.
Hor-- w.k choice, U'V-U- Sc per

muiiI; iiietlium, lt(4l! I't n,V
lectetl.

Wool-Val- ley. 10.4 He per iHitind;

L'instia. W-ll- ci FjAtiern regon,
Ilk-- , aironling Uitiality ami thnnkage.

Ilii.xa Iry teletel prune, 6c; green,
suIimI tui tuuind and over. U'aC--

, under
00 iwiindt, 3c; theep lta, aliearlinga,

Iti.al.V; inetlinin, ai.aSoc; long wool,
IkMtaic; Ullow, good to choice, 3t3.'go
per pound.

LIVE AMI liRKssKU MX lis,
Batr Top tusrt, .:J.U0; fair lo

g.aal tteert. i.W'Jii cuwt,
dressed la-e- 4m5'0 x r wuud.

M t'TTUil Ileal thi-ep- , 2.60; wet,

"iloua-Cho- i.D heavy, .0Ot44.S5; me-

dium, M.00; light ami leetlert, 1I.IH)1J

4.00; dretaed, tl'4'i7c per jwillid.
Val Smallchoice, Oc; larjre, 4o wr

pound.
ruii H, rxmi, xtc.

Fuiua Portland, 2.W; Salem, f3.fi.1;
Camadia, 12.55; layUjii, 2..rw; Walla
Walla, --MJ; Snowllake, 2.tw; Corval-li- s,

IM Pendleton, 2.t&; lirahaiu,
2.4l; tupertiiie, (2.'JJ per barrel.
Oatw WhiU), Xliajak per luuhel;

gray, IWirfX-- ; rolled, in Ugt, 15.7514
U.cx'i; barrel, lw.lMo.25; in caaea, 3.75.

MlLurrvrra liran, 13k 111; ihorta,
15niti; ground barley. fltloclH; chop

lee.1. 115 ler Ion ; whole leed barley, ti0(4
70c r cental; middling, 2Ha2ii r
ton; chicken wheat, o5cjffl.l5 per
cental.

Hay Ciood, 10412 per ton.

iiaiuy K.

BfTtia Oregon fancy creamery, 27.S
Mk-- ; lancy dairy, 22'i(25c; lair U

gtaal, 15i1i'vc; common, ll(-J12- c per
pound ; l alilornl i, I.k-- mt roll.

Ciikxsk Oregon, 1 Out 1 lie; Young
America, 12(4 15c; Swiss, imporleil, 30 (J
32c; domestic, ltlirflrtc er pound.

F'uua Oregon, 12c per dozen.
I'ocltkt i'hickent, mixed, quoted at

ll.oOiu 4.00 per dozen; dilcka, $4.00(4
5.50; geeae, 7.00(dH.OO; turkey, live, 11

(i 12c er iwund ; drcasetl, lllci 14c

VKor.TlHI.K AXO KflT.
V to rrable California cabbage, l4'c
r pound; potatoea, Oregon (buying

price), 40ia50c per sack ; onion (buying

25c r doxen; Ore- -
,thouse leltm-e- . rxMisJc: caulillow

er IH.r ,.nU, per doxen ;
...part- -

-t i-- h- r .loxen ; tprouta, fi.-- ier
Isix; string 30c per wiin.l; as--
lutraguH. r.'ti'.7'c r pound; rliu
luirb, 12',c er pound; a, lOiitll'.c

Fkcit California fancy lemon, $11.50
fJ 4.00; comiiion, $2.50itf3.00; bananas,
11.75 2..r0 iier bunch; Honolulu, H.tH)i4

3.50; California navel, t2.25 u2.75 mt
isix; seedlings, ii.z.inr-.'.uo-

; tuntlower,
12.50; applet (bilving price), green, 75cr

t.tMl r laix; re.1, 1.00(1.25; late win
' ter peart, o.K(jS0c per Iwx,

CANNKU II.MIDS.

Cankxd Uooua Table fruiU, ManrUxL
H .762.00; peachea, l.H5i2.00; llart-le- tt

peart, $1.75(2.00; plum, f 1.37.V4
I.50; at raw $2.25irf2.45; cherries,
$2.25i(2.40; hlacklwrriet, l.H,rxrt 2.00;
laspla-rriea- , $2.40; pineapple, $2.254
2.M0; aprictita, $l.ti5. lie fruita,
aasorll, $1.20; 11,25: Iiluins,

1.00mi1.20; blai klwrriea, $1.25i4l.40wr
uoieii. l ie iruiu, gallons, asaurtetl,
xj.lucr .i.w ; lll.&Oiul.lsl; apri
cola, $J.60m4.00j pliiuit, $2.75irt3.U);
black Iwiriea, $4.d4.60; lomaloea,$1.10.

M hath Corne.1 beef, la, $1.60; 2a,
$2.25; chipiM-d- , $2.40: lunch tongue. 1.
$11.50; 2a. $d.76i.(7.00: deviled ham. il.ftO
ij,i iwr doxen; roast beef, It, $1.50;
2s. 2.2o.

Hsu sardine. Ut. 7(a$2.25: .
'lil...1! Rji. .- -If.'.1044.oU; lolailer,

mon, tin i-- tana, $1510: flat.
$1.75; Mb, $2.25(j2.50; $5.60.

STAI-l.- t (1MIH (HIU,
Corrti Costa Kl.a. 211c; Rio,22(J2:k-- ;

Salvador, 22c; Mocha, 2tltt2Nc; Ar
buckle t, txilumbia and Lion, 100-wu-

-- ""
uaiMU rautTt ikm pack, ret te

prnnew, ll.8c; tilver, 10I2c; Italian,
S.JlOc; Ueniian, ll.dHc; plumt, u10c:
evaairaUl applet, HKlOc; evaxirated
aprn-ota-

, l.'xtfKk-- ; waihea, 10(5l2'tc;
ieara, 7(j I lc r pound. ,
Salt Liverpool, 200, $15.50; lOOt,

$111.00; 60t, $10.50; tock, $.50(y.50.
SvKt r KaaU-rn- . in liarrx-la- , 40(a5.V;

in nan narn-la- , 4.'.rff),c; in raaea, 35 $lc r gallon : $2.25 Der keir: California
in ham-It- , 2U(340c wr gallon; $1.75 tier
keg.

Suoa D, 4c; Golden C,6c; extra
v,o-,c- ;

coniex-iioue- A.Oc; dry gran
ulated, 5J4c; cube, crushed anil pow
ilered, o'g0 per pound; t4o per pound

an gra-ie- lor prompt caali ;
maple mgar, 1541o per pound.

Kick No. 1 Sandwich Island, $4.75$
.uv; no japan in market.

PkANa Small white, No. 1, 2'4'c; Xo,
. "? white, 2',c; pea. jejuna, oavou, s,4c; butter,

sc. i.iiua, per pounu.
i ii si rs tiarreis, .o, I, iTm;fllc per.... , . . " ...I I.. m V.. O .! .Ml I '""". .., jmjx'i aegs, ot, Nc DerL . I.ulf II . . . 'stTi, nan Kauoua, er u.uccn ; quar-

ter gallon, $1.75 per doxen.
a Whole Allspice, lHf20c per

.rMltlllil? IlL.ttn... Ml.... ,J, .
t - , t iiiiiaiiiou, jiir

40c; clovet, IHjrflltk-- ; black pepper, 20(4
n , iiuimeg. taianoe.
I! AiaiNa Umdon lavers, hoxea, $1.75

(.12110; halve. $2.0lM2.25; nuartert,
$2.25,2.75; eightht, $2..V0( 11.00. lxstse
.Muscatel, Iwxet, $1.50; (,ncy lai-e.-

$1.75; bags, 3 crown, 41,irf.V-- per pound;
ciown. nio.i-c- . hn Un.tboxe. $1.75(2.00; bags, 0,tNc per

pound.
COKDAUg.

Manilla row, H4 in. cir. and up, 10c:
niamlla rotw, . diam.. ltl'.c- -

niaiulla row,0 and "4 andS-l- o

.iiain.. wc; mauiiia nail rotw, in coil
or on rcei. iiic; mamlla lath yarn
tarretl, IV ; manilla hawser-lai- d rope well-lsrin- g,

etc., lllc; mamlla traiismission-of-p.iw.- -r

nuw, 14c; manilla paiwrtwiue
lit mamlla spring twine, 14c; sisal
rojw , V. in.ctr. and npwanl, 7'4c; sisal
ro.e( . diam.. 7. - si..tnow, and land .1

N'4c; sisal lath yarn, tarred. 74c; Iuu'h
vine twine, tarred, 7c; tisal paper twine,

Clot setimking in Canada haa mormon.
M r""rnt yraaresiill

rMW b'rh h"
ll"t" Kvemmrnt in --ml.

tl 'XT itUttU'U,n "n0"g ,hf

....A,I,.Part, should b. gppl"uily "r"rm- - Tu heap r Luting 00 any"'""''" rx morw delite l"'l. to cold.

Tt" rol"r ,
haa nothing Usj0 'tb ll lili jr. and range from pur"h,t 10 liht Wnl.h whit

PUKE AOmcCLTuifc
THE EVIL HABIT OF EGG-tAT- ,.

PRACTICED BY HENS

i

Tarl.Xol rare, khuwlil b 't hi. . i ir ","""Ik..,Mast :Herlle an.l aiip,., ( IkHums lirvwlng ua (, uu.
Prof ItoU-r- t of Curnell Tniv,,,;,,

'

persua.le.1 after ev. ral experiment, J .

caustic potash in (tick form, wliiflll'4 '

Iw pr.a-iire.- at any drug More, i, T
t, most eirective and 'ii.,; '

way to prevent horn fnm, gr,
on cattle, lie say: "The lot th,. i

y Uckrly In Ihe life f ll.e,niIW I

Just at woon at the little horn (

distinguihhiil liy the touch. The k t
ahould Iw closely clip d lion, "
and the little horn inoisteiie-- l witliw., '
to which few drop aminoim (

" '

la-e- n added lo dissolve the oily erM,'
ol the skin, i that the Milusli will
lly adhere to the surface of t j
Care must he taken not to inoisti-- u
skin except on the horn w here (lie

'

ash it to Iw applied. One end olV
slick of caustic (Milash it dippe ,7
ter until it ia slightly softened. , I

then rtlblietl on the Inoistened iir(j
the little horn. The whole os-niK-j. '

iin take only few minutes, and (
calf it apparently inat-nsihl- e to it. i
alight scab form over the budding 1,'ori '

and droit off in the course of a tuonu, ;
or tix week, leaving a wrfectly nn,.l
imiII. No inflammation or tupptimtiut '
has taken pln.-- in any ul the trial a,
have made. The result ol these up-,- ,
iinelit warrant the following rerun,,
mendation: 1. That for ellinenrr

'

cheapness and ease of application ti'k
caustic potash can Iw tafcly
ed for preventing the grow th of Imrni
Z. Ihe earlier the application is iualri-- .

the life of the calf the la tter." Ks'
the caustic while not in use so it willou
Iw exxaed to the air.

Trarhlng t alvea lo llrlnk,
Aironling to K. K. Kmery, agricultos '

ist at the North Carolina, exi-ri-

station, the eticeeasful calf lee-lc- r .;

use more tact than force in tcai hinr 1

calf to drink. He will never allot 1

foolish calf to betruv him into a a

or display uf brute force. I Ki not aiu
the call to suck the w hole baud or
gle linger ; hut, placing the palm ol eittar

band over the nose, gently bring it it
the milk held in a convenient-sue- d fa.
in the other band. Ity
finger hold hack the tid'et ol the tours
and insure the entrance ol miik ilm
the calf tuck. If the milk ia wars,
there will Iw lest trouble; then give tl

calf more or lest of the two li 11 A-

ccording to the Slices in keeping it its

tt rested in the milk. When the calf
doing well the lingers will scarcely t

touching il tongue or lip. If it am
badly, give the finger to tuck and na
trive Ui let in a da-- h ol milk, so a n
now and then will encourage the call u
continue. I have Iwt-- obliged to d:f
my hand repeatedly into the milk ttl
thus give a tajdc'of it theraj
would allow it nose to Iw turned into

the pail. Some calve w ill drink duriri
Ihe lirst to third trial, w hile other i..

need the linger a much longer time.

Hen rating gg.
Upon thi Uestion the Town (n4

Country Journal of Australia suys: U

all Ihe evil habits that hem can acpim
that of g it perhat the mor:

provoking and unpardonable and at th.
same time most incurable. In the l

or wild atate the hen hide her tin:
in a thicket to protect it from her co-
mpanion, male and female. Here

of her egg ia parumounth
everything else. If we follow the nu-

ll ral' order ol thing, all is well; if n
deviate from it to a greater or lev

Ui a corresoiiding degree w id
result follow such action. "At

otin e of preventive i worth a xiun.I c

cure." Tlierelore tlurt pnM-rl- witl

the pullets by placing their nest's in 1

retired an.l secluded sirtionof thehuiW-iug- .

Make a passage way in front of tlx
neat, so that the aetter may Iw lieithrr
seen or beard. The board w hich (on
thi passage way also give, Iwside

to much nee.lc.1, a degrer
dark lies favorable Ui the quiet ixr:,--tio-

ol the neat and prevent ihtru.n
visit from idle an.l meddlesome (uit:
and il an egg i accidentally broken, tlx
chance are rare that it w ill Iw teen b

the patient aetter an.l w ill ofli-- r no u nit
talion to acijuire the vieioua habit

llrallng rnullry-lluuar-

The matter of healing aiiiltry-hoiis-

artiliciully hat often Iwcu argue.1, tnai-- t

said for and against ; but the lav

am-- e of testimony limit the practice
Iwd one that is often productive of mart
injury. The lire gett Uw hot. then ru
law or even gwt out; and cold tr
caught mon' frequently thun with v
fire at all. The true plan it to have tlx
house as snug and warm aa thingln.
shutter, double window, protect 1"
bankt on the north tide and several
thicknesses ol building paper can makt
it; then thick the huilding sutliciciitlr.
so there will Iw enough bin Is lo warm it

up with the heat 01 their Uxlie. B
can-ful-

, of con re, not to crowd, but vet
have good, fair niimlwr of fowls U

each tpartinent. Hv lilwral fettling (

variety of f.ssl it will Iw found thai
nnderthi meth.sl the hen will keep
healthy, abundantly warm and !.'
fri-el-

MOTHsJ.

A hen in her prime and properly rarnl
for will produce three timet her "weight

in egg yearly.
A g.ssl way of making poultry pari

to alway have some rea.lv lor tale. 1"

thi way the market can alway Iw met- -

For fattening fowl quickly broken rir
hat la-e- found to Iw a valuable f.sslunJ
one that may he obtained at low rates.

If talt it kept constantly where ei
can get at it whenever they w ish. Hie?
a ill see that the talting it done rffolarly.

Personal tUtwrvision ia nn of tbeiiiD- -

.litiont of tticct-s- . (Mailt which niT
eeni unimportant to the employe in'itrt

nii-iv- aueniion or a lost occurs.
The man who it dead anre hi inca- -

hator i running crary, but w ho w ill it

leave hit lw.1 to tt-- t it going right.
never make a nieces of the busti:es.

An incubator is not a tnv. as ..in
supisise, but a machine foun.led on ki--

entitle principle to help ti govern si'
ojwrati.m and timplify chi. ken-rai-i-

II Toil are feeilimr drv rn f.slder. It

might Iw well to remember that a fr
unhuske-- l nubbin in it doe not hurt it
Talue. In lact. an occasional bit of g !

corn only help lo make it of moreva;nr-I- f

feel to cows, von will rind that it l.rlr
the color of the milk an.l butU r.

If you extwet cow to viva their 1111!

after they have secrete. I it, use comm.
you are milking them. 11'

tbeiu in comlortable quarter and free
from annoying surrounding. ling tnT
worry and children If you th''
it it fun, the cow doe not. and ti
thrinkage in the pail will be an
phatic way of telling you to.

o


